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 “Supporting the growth of healthy children and families, positive parenting, and school readiness.” 

Self-Assessment Report 2019 – 2020 
Birth to Five Years 

Introduction: 
 
The CCCC self-assessment process begins with an analysis of ongoing monitoring data to determine strengths and identify areas for 
improvement.  Once areas are identified, further data is gathered and analyzed in order to develop and appropriate plan for 
improvement. 
 
Methodology: 
 

Members of the Policy Council, Board and Management contributed to the Self-Assessment process in a variety of ways.  

Ongoing Monitoring occurred monthly through scheduled completion of Annual Data Monitoring Plan activities and by creating and 
reviewing monthly Monitoring by Information (MBI) Reports. These reports included information regarding enrollment, attendance, 
screening completions, CLASS® scores, and TS GOLD® checkpoints, and were used as a guide to completing the self-assessment.  

CCCC’s Five-Year Goals and annual Targeted Objectives were also reviewed for completion, as were the School Readiness Goals.  

The visual on the next page, taken from our agency policy and procedure for self-assessment and program planning, further 
illustrates our self-assessment procedure: 
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Program Planning and Self-Assessment Cycle  
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Component: Communication 
 
Team Members: 

• Danielle Rushing, Strategic Communications Director (Lead) 
• Abhinav Vats, Classroom Teacher 
• Fernando Sobrevilla, ERSEA Manager 
• Susan DeLair, Policy Council Member 
• Jenny Root, Education Supervisor 
• Jennifer Lor, Healthy Families Home Visitor  
• Ken Edwards, Board Chair 

Methodology: 
• Committee Lead facilitated a virtual presentation/meeting to review component objectives, baseline data for performance 

over the past year, and an initial summary of findings (to include recommendations for action plan items). 
• Group reviewed individual data indicators and contributed to summary findings, including identifying strengths, challenges, 

questions for further review, and suggested strategies and considerations for action plan. 
• Committee Lead presented summary of group work via the self-assessment template for final feedback. 
• Members not available for meeting participation were offered a copy of the presentation and summary findings/plans for 

review and feedback. 

Key Insights: 
 
Communication 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• ERSEA Enrollment Referral Sources Report  
• HR Recruitment Referral Sources Report  
• Google Analytics for www.cccchs.org (Acquisition Overview Report, All Traffic – Channels Overview Report)  
• Hootsuite Analytics (General Dashboard with 10+ metrics per channel): FB/IG 
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Communication (continued): 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• How does social media support enrollment and recruitment of children, families, and staff?  
• How does connecting employee email and time entry to the public website affect google analytics data?  
• Which social media metrics best support baseline data for branding and mission awareness objectives on FB 

and IG?  
• What content most resonates with followers on social media and best supports recruitment, marketing, and 

mission awareness objectives?  
• How does the posted content support equity and inclusion? 

Strengths: • Platforms are in place to pull data reports and establish baselines for all social media channels. 
• Top objectives for social media accounts and website are clearly defined. 
• Target audiences are defined in relationship to top objectives. 
• Visual branding is consistent across public platforms, to include font, logo, color palette, and use of core 

values language. 
• Birth to five integrations are consistent across all platforms with the exception of the Health Families 

website. 
• Recruitment and enrollment data indicate social media and website do support outreach efforts. 
• LinkedIn one of the top referral sources for HR. 
• Website received updated branding (color palette, logo, font).  
• Accessibility features/options were added to the website to support a wider range of individual viewing 

abilities. 
• Instagram account was added and is now promoted on website. 
• All but two of the 10+ Hootsuite baseline metrics indicated positive growth and engagement for both 

Facebook (FB) and Instagram (IG) accounts (Intentional changes in strategy contributed to two negative 
metrics: fewer links embedded in post content and comments turned off for both channels).  

• Clear themes emerged in review of the most ‘successful posts’ for both IG and FB: content that highlights 
CCCC culture and outcomes performed better than shared content from external resources. 
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Communication (continued): 

Challenges: • Baseline data for social media as a referral source for both HR and ERSEA is limited.  
• No social media content has been posted to the LinkedIn account since August 2019. 
• Employee use of the website for accessing email and time entry negatively impacts the ability to accurately 

assess website traffic, behavior, and referral sources.  
• IG data was limited as it was only implemented in the last quarter (Spring).  
• No secondary review system is in place for ensuring that content promotes diversity and inclusion. 
• Current organization and marketing of both agency websites (HF and CCCC) does not support a 

comprehensive view of agency mission and services, negatively impacting brand awareness, and potentially 
marketing and recruitment as well. 

 
Communication Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1. Review referral source data collection 
methods for ERSEA, Healthy Families, 
and HR for opportunities to improve 
accuracy and consistency.  

Conversation will 
lead to either plans 
for improvement or 
plans to stay the 
course. 

SCD Time August 2020 

2. Begin copying all social media content 
to LinkedIn account in order to 
develop a baseline for content 
success.  

Content posted via 
the Hootsuite 
Platform will include 
all three channels. 

 SCD NA August 2020 

3. Develop a campaign to specifically 
support the recruitment of diverse 
applicants.  

Strategies are 
identified and 
implementation has 
begun. 
 
 

SCD, HR 
Recruitment & 
Retention 
Committee 
Work-Group 

Time October 2020 
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Communication Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 
whom: 

Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

4. Redesign agency website to:  
- Support more accurate Google 

Analytics data  
- Improving brand and mission 

awareness of full range of 
services and programs  

- Support marketing and 
recruiting efforts through the 
use of simple, direct, and 
universal ‘calls to action’ 
(language, placement, and 
internal follow-up) 

- Promote inclusion and equity 
both in images and language 
throughout, to include 
accessibility features 

- Include opportunity for staff 
to share their “CCCC story” to 
support marketing to potential 
staff applicants  

Website is 
operational at new 
domain: 
www.clackcokids.org 

SCD, Agency 
Stakeholders 

Time, $3,500 for 
website development 
and launch 

 April 2021 

5. Utilize Hootsuite calendar to 
consistently plan social media 
content, supporting intentionally 
planned posts.  

Two weeks of 
content are 
scheduled at any 
given time. 

 SCD  Time August 2020 

6.  Establish a plan for quarterly review 
of social media content by the Equity 
Committee for feedback on diversity 
and inclusion in content.  

Meet with Equity 
Cmte. Chair to 
schedule reviews 
and utilize feedback 

SCD Time September 
2020 
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Component: Education & Disabilities 
 
Team Members: 

• Raylene Donaldson – Education Services Manager 
• Pat Fields – Disability Specialist 
• Rosie Torres – Early Head Start Supervisor 
• Brandi Madeira – Education Supervisor 
• Teressa Welborn – Education Supervisor 
• Tiffany Morgan – Teacher 
• Adrienne Schaffer – Assistant Teacher 
• Merry Persichetti – Policy Council Member 

Methodology: 
• Team met to discuss the data points that would be reviewed and assigned different staff members to pull reports of the 

selected data points. 
• Team members individually reviewed data points and took note of trends as well as strengths and challenges. 
• Team met again and discussed individual findings in the data. The team developed guiding questions. 
• Select team members met again to develop action items and ESM also reached out individually to other team members for 

input. 
 

Key Insights: 

Education & Disabilities 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• ASQ and ASQ SE completion rates 
• ASQ and ASQ SE results by type 
• CLASS scores 
• Child Outcomes (TS GOLD reports) 
• Creative Curriculum Fidelity Checklists 
• IFSP Reports 

 

• TPOT scores 
• TPITOS scores 
• Child Goals reports 
• FASN Teacher Version entry and exit scores 
• FASN Teacher family goal reports 
• CESD referral numbers 
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Education & Disabilities (continued): 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• What are the challenges and barriers that the teachers face to implementing curriculum to fidelity?  
• How can we leverage professional development opportunities to increase instructional support scores and 

mathematics experiences in our classrooms?  
• How do we implement monitoring and observation that focuses on alignment and consistency for education 

services using a birth to five lens? 
Strengths: • 98% ASQ and ASQ SE completion in 45 days 

• Coordination and implementation of Practice Based Coaching 
• 80% of children meeting or exceeding in 7 of 8 school readiness goals 
• CLASS scores in High Range (6) for emotional support 
• 80% or higher meeting or exceeding expectations in 5 of 6 Domains of Development 
• Successful transition and planning when faced with unexpected circumstances (the pandemic) 

Challenges: • Frequency of and follow up after Active Supervision monitoring activities 
• CLASS scores in Instructional Support were in the low range (2.83) 
• Unable to successfully and fully complete curriculum fidelity checklists for all classrooms 
• Consistent measures are not in place for EHS and HS classrooms to measure quality  
• Need to strengthen PBIS tier 3 supports  
• Less than 80% of children met or exceeded widely held expectations in the domain of mathematics 

 
Education & Disabilities Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable 

by whom: 
Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1. Ensure that systems for follow up from 
observations is effective and that 
Education Supervisors have time and 
training to follow the system to improve 
Active Supervision Monitoring. 
 
 
 

System will be 
created and 
implemented; 
staff will 
receive training 

ESM Time December 31, 
2020 
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Education & Disabilities Self-Assessment Action Plan 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable 
by whom: 

Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

2. Work with partners and internally to 
provide meaningful professional 
development to improve CLASS scores 
in Instructional Support and also 
improve results in Curriculum Fidelity 
Checklist. 
 

Staff will 
receive training 
and 
professional 
development 
that will 
support 
increased CLASS 
Scores 

ESM Time  June 30, 2021 

3. Leverage success with PBC and focus on 
targeted areas for improvement 
(Instructional Support Scores and TPOT 
scores). 
 

Annual PBC 
plan will be 
updated to 
include focus 
on Instructional 
Support and 
key TPOT 
practice items 

ECE Support 
Svcs. Mgr., 
ESM 

Time December 31, 
2020 

4. Get key staff certified in CLASS for 
infants and toddlers and implement 
observations and monitoring 
consistently in both EHS and HS 
classrooms. 

Staff will 
complete 
reliability 
training and 
complete live 
observations in 
EHS classrooms 

ESM Time August 31, 2021 
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Component: Enrollment, Recruitment, Selection, Eligibility, and Attendance (ERSEA) 
 
Team Members: 

• Karen Silva – Enrollment Assistant 
• April Gonzalez – Enrollment Assistant 
• Raylene Donaldson – Education Service Manager 
• Danielle Rushing – Strategic Communications Director 
• Corrie Etheredge – Board Member 
• Fernando Sobrevilla – ERSEA Manager 

Methodology: 
• We selected our team based on the self-assessment requirements and interactions between ERSEA and other agency 

departments 
• We collected the data available from ChildPlus and we all looked at the information individually and later in groups. 
• We had several discussions and presented each unique interpretation of the data; we also developed questions and we cross 

reference the results. 
• We determined our strengths, challenges and focusing questions; we also developed our action plan during our team 

meetings. 
 

Key Insights: 

ERSEA 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• Enrollment Demographics (CP-2003) 
• Enrollment Report (CP-2001) 
• Drop Reasons (CP-1240) 
• Primary Language and Race (CP-4020) 
• Referral Lists (CP-7001 Grid) 
• Absence Reasons (CP-2309 Grid) and Average Attendance (CP – 2301) 
• Waitlist Report (CP-2006) 
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ERSEA (continued): 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• Which community partners have contributed the most and the least number of referrals? 
• What can we do to increase the number of referrals from our community partners? 
• Which center had the highest and lowest number/percentage of drops during the year? 
• What were the contributing factors for the drops? 
• How can we increase the number of eligible children for our waitlist? 
• How can we find the most vulnerable families in our areas of service? 

 
Strengths: 
 

• New eligibility criteria developed by ERSEA and the Selection Committee 
• New ERSEA P&P created in collaboration with Program Service Director 
• All necessary eligibility documentation is now scanned and attached to CP 
• Our collaboration with community partner agencies provided us with 196 referrals during the 19-20 term  
• Our enrollment of diverse families is at par with the demographic numbers from the county. 
• No turnover in the department for 5 years and a combine 30 years of experience among the team. 

 
Challenges: • Increase the number of eligible families enrolled in our HS and EHS programs (96% income eligible 19-20) 

• Increase the number of income eligible referrals from our community partners (28% income eligible 19-20) 
• Strengthening of both our HS and EHS waitlist for all areas of the county (83 are income eligible, but more 

than half are located in North Clackamas area) 
• Work together with staff to continue to reduce the number of drops in all our areas of service (19% from out 

total drops where other reasons like: my child is not ready, schedule change, etc.) 
• Continue to improve attendance for our children (19-20 shows 18% struggles with chronic absenteeism)   
• Collaborate with teaching staff to accurately track absence reasons (15.34% unknown reasons) 
• Collaborate with other components to reduce the number of specific absences (39.45% sick, 19.06% 

personal) 
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ERSEA Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurable – 

how we know 
it’s achieved: 

Achievable 
by whom: 

Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1.  Increase the number of enrolled 
eligible families in both of our 
programs (97%) 
 

Enrollment 
report 

ERSEA, 
PFCE, ESM, 
EHS HV 

Time, education, advocates, 
HV and ERSEA staff 

May 2021 

2.  Develop new strategies to increase the 
number of referrals from community 
partners 
 

Referral report ERSEA, PFCE Time, PFCE manager, HV January 2021 

3.  Strengthen our waitlists for both HS 
and EHS programs by areas of service 

Waitlist 
numbers by 
program and by 
center 

ERSEA, 
PFCE, ESM 

Time, ERSEA staff, teaching 
staff and family advocates 

August 2021 

4.  Work with the education staff to track 
and reduce the number of drops for 
both HS and EHS. 

Monthly drop 
reports by 
classroom 
and/or center 

ERSEA, ESM, 
PFCE 

Time, retention strategy, 
training, tracking drops, 
ERSEA manager, ESM and 
PFCE 

December 2020 

5.  Work with the component managers to 
accurately track and reduce children 
absences throughout the year. 

Absence 
Reasons report, 
attendance 
report 

ERSEA, ESM, 
PFCE, 
Health 

Time, retention strategy, 
training, tracking drops, 
ERSEA manager, ESM 

December 2020 
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Component: Finance 
 
Team Members: 

• Carlos Valles, Finance Director 
• Darcee Kilsdonk, Executive Director 
• Doug Kohnke, Controller 
• Oksana Paslavska, Fiscal Specialist 
• Keiko Yogoyama,  

Methodology: 
• The whole team was included in the process for the Fiscal Self-Assessment 
• We worked with consultant Tom Guiltinan provided by a Federal Agency as in-kind for two months 
• During our meetings we went over all the areas of the Fiscal department and discussed strengths and weaknesses where we 

need to make improvements 
 

Key Insights: 

Fiscal  
Data 
Reviewed: 

• Feedback from annual audit by external auditors.  
• Budgeting tools used in prior years. 

• Fiscal Policies used in prior years.  
• Cost allocation used in prior years. 

Strengths: • The most recent audit, fiscal year 2018, conformed with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles and had 
no findings. Also, the A-133 Federal Audit listed CCCCHS as a low-risk auditee. 

• The MIP accounting system is designed specifically to track all the complex reporting elements necessary 
such as funding source, functional expense categories, special projects, and center location. 

Challenges: • Need to upgrade the MIP accounting system. Abila MIP Integrated Purchasing System, including credit card 
transactions. 

• Need to update policies and procedures.  
• Review cost allocations.  An allocation plan for administrative personnel expenses is not clearly define. 
• Create the procurement policies and procedures fully during the purchasing process. There were occasions 

when documentation is partial.  
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Fiscal Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – 
resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1.  Allowing both accounting and 
non-accounting personnel the 
ability to request and approve 
orders for products 
electronically. Select pre-defined 
item codes and enter a 
description to make a request. 

Upgrade the MIP 
accounting system 
and training the 
staff 

  
Finance Director 
  

  
 Time, personnel, 
fund 

  
 January 2021 

2.  Monitor to ensure all staff 
implement and follow the 
electronically PO system. 
 

Monthly review of 
compliance by 
Finance team  

Finance Director   
Time, personnel 

  
February 2021 

3.  Implement Cost Allocation to 
comply with state and federal 
regulations. Minimize audit 
issues. 
 

Identify shared 
facilities and 
support services. 

Finance 
Director 

  
Time, personnel  

  
September 2020 

4.  Review and update policy and 
procedures to include improved 
processes.  
 

Updated Policy and 
Procedure 

Finance Director Time, personnel October 2020 

5.  Include Board and Policy Council 
members in review process of 
updating policies and procedures.  
 
 

Meet with Board 
and Policy Council 
members to 
review.  

Finance Director  
  

 Time, personnel, 
consultant 

July 2020  
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Fiscal Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 
whom: 

Realistic – 
resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

6.   Roll out updated policy and 
procedures to all staff.  

All staff receives 
either electronic or 
paper copies.  

Finance Director  
  

Time, personnel November 2020  

7.   Monitor to ensure all staff 
implement and follow updated 
policy and procedures.  

Monthly review of 
compliance by 
Finance team 
member.  

Finance Director 
  

Time, personnel January 2021 
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Component: Health Services 
 
Team Members:   

• Teressa Welborn (Education Supervisor) 
• Nancy Tysinger (Teacher) 
• Heather Gregory (Program Assistant) 
• Candace Krause (Board Member) 
• Yajaira Padilla (EHS Family Educator) 
• Lauren Wilson (HS Family Advocate) 
• Brian Van Dedenroth (Policy Council Member) 
• Health Team members: Linda Dorzweiler, Dari Kepsel, and Karla McKinney  

 
Methodology:   

• Collected and assembled health component data into several reports 
• Held Health team meeting:   

• Reviewed component data indicators, and: 
• Identified strengths and challenges 
• Discussed underlying reasons for areas where we notably fell short 
• Suggested strategies for making improvements for next year    
• Developed questions that guided further investigation into specific areas of concern 

• Held virtual meeting with Self-Assessment team members: 
• Provided comprehensive data reports one week in advance of meeting 
• Reviewed and explained data indicators to team 
• Participants identified strengths and challenges, posed questions for further investigation and suggested strategies 

for addressing noted challenges for next year (dental concerns, absences due to illness, communication/reminders 
about health tasks) 

• Met one-on-one with any team member who couldn’t be present at group meeting 
• PC member provided feedback on Communicable Disease Plan & COVID-19 response (still in process) 
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Key Insights: 

Health Services 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• PIR reports – health data (last 3 years in order to 
identify meaningful trends) 

• Data points listed on current data monitoring 
plan  

• Component year end data by component and 
staff position 

• 90 DAY REQUIREMENTS 
• Well child exams: received within 90 days; 

percent of children have UTD well child exams 
• Dental exams: received within 90 days; # of 

exams received that were completed at dental 
day; percent of children UTD dental exams 

• 45 DAY REQUIREMENTS 
• Vision screenings: Total cumulative # of children 

vision screened; # screened by 45-day deadline; 
# not screened by 45-day deadline 

• Hearing screenings: Total cumulative # of 
children hearing screened; # screened by 45-day 
deadline; # not screened by 45-day deadline 

• HEALTH/SCREENINGS FOLLOW-UP OUTCOMES 
• Dental follow-up: total # of children; # of children 

need tx; # of children received tx; # did not need 
tx 

• Vision follow-up: # of children; # of children 
needing treatment; # of children treatment tx or 
tx pending; # of children did not need tx 

• Hearing follow-up:  # of children; # of children 
received tx or referral; # of children did not need 
tx 

• 30 DAY REQUIREMENTS 
• Source of Care: % of health insurance; % with 

medical and dental home 
• Immunization status  
• OTHER 
• How many children were chronically absent due 

to illness (> 20%) 
• How many children have a Classroom Health 

Concern/Health Concern event?  
• Acuity of children with special health needs 
• How many children have Individual Health Plans 

with/without medication at school? 
• How many children have Emergent Health 

Concern event – resolved and unresolved? 
• WIC participation  
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Health Services (continued): 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• What three-year trends do we see?  
• What information/data are we not currently collecting that would allow us to improve our services?  How 

efficient and effective is our monitoring and analysis? 
• How did health team restructure impact component performance, specifically in child health outcomes from 

last year to this program year? 
• Why are closing health follow-up cases/health outcomes so challenging? Does more documentation in CP on 

follow-up result in better outcomes?  
• What are the underlying reasons children chronically miss school? How can we reduce missed days 

reportedly due to illness and/or other health related reasons? 
Strengths: • Provide high quality, consistent and on-time health screenings  

• Collaborative team approach to component work; team is cross trained on tasks and can support a variety of 
tasks each when needed 

• Consistent and timely documentation in CP means we are confident in our data reports when we run CP 
reports 

• High percentages of families have health insurance/medical & dental homes, or are connected to those 
resources while in the program 

• Strong relationships with community partners, viewed expert in area of early childhood and health 
Challenges: • Lack of data systems support to promote cross component collaboration & data analysis  

• Significant numbers of health follow-up cases not “closed” by end of year 
• Extremely low rate of closed dental follow-up cases - children left with untreated dental decay 
• Current CP data entry procedures are problematic for easy report running for Early Head Start 
• Inadequate tracking and follow-up on absences due to illness  
• Poor comprehensive support for families of children with special health needs 
• Lack of intentional practices to address racial inequities and health disparities   
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Health Services Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

1. Restructure health team responsibilities 
across positions to build a pregnant woman 
to five years old program 

 Updated job 
descriptions, and 
team tasks 
assignments 

HSM Time August 2020 

2. Improve communication of health data to 
non-health staff responsible for health 
component work 

• Redesign monthly health reports to 
align with performance evaluation 
data measures 

• Shift focus on actions to outcomes 
• Simplify data entry procedures to 

make it easier for non-health team 
staff to independently pull reports 

• Write instructions for self-
monitoring health data (non-health 
team staff) 

• Explore task management tools 
such as regular notifications and 
reminders 

 

Report format 
finalized 
 
Rubric & 
performance eval 
template 
updated 
 
Updated CP 
instructions 
 
To Do tasks put 
into place 

HSM in 
partnership 
with health 
team 
members 

Time October 2020 

3.  Renew emphasis on oral health education 
and training 

• Work with Education Services 
Manager to enhance and 
strengthen oral health education in 
classroom 

• Establish plan for regular 
communication on oral health to 
parents  

Curriculum 
implementation 
 
Parent 
newsletter and 
social media 

HSM and 
ESM 

Time December 2020 
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Health Services Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

4. Improve monitoring and follow-up on child 
absences due to illness 

• Update training for staff on 
documenting illness related 
absences and temporary illness 
exclusion 

• Add absences to monthly health 
reports 

• Develop COVID-19 case tracking 
system 

Systems 
developed and 
training delivered 
 
Monthly report 
template 
finalized 

HSM Time September 2020 
 
 
 
October 2020 

5. Create plan to identify and address racial 
disparities in health 

• Begin reviewing health data with 
racial equity lens on quarterly basis 

• Identify trainings and learning 
opportunities on health disparities 
for all staff doing health component 
work  

Update health 
monitoring 
checklist 
 
List of training 
opportunities 
created; on-
boarding/training 
checklist for 
relevant 
positions 
updated 

HSM Time December 2020 
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Component: Human Resources  
 
Team Members: 

• Liz Kyle, Human Resources Director (Lead) 
• Stephanie Clardy, Recruiting Specialist 
• Anita Pohlschneider, Vice Chair/Secretary CCCC Board of Directors 
• Recruitment and Retention Committee members 

 
Methodology: 

• Team Lead facilitated a virtual meeting to review self-assessment process and identify data that should be reviewed 
• Team identified strengths, challenges, and focusing challenges 
• Team choose to focus on four specific areas for the action plan: staff diversity, employee turnover, employee absences, and 

competencies necessary for agency positions 
• Members not available for meeting participation were offered a copy of the presentation and summary findings/plans for 

review and feedback 

Key Insights: 

Human Resources 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• Employee Absence Analysis 
• Employee Turnover 
• Staff Diversity Analysis 
• Exit Interviews 

• Time to Hire 
• Applicant Sources 
• Pay Scale Compared to Market Wages 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• How can we recruit sufficiently diverse staff to reflect student/family diversity? 
• Are there barriers to employment for people from diverse backgrounds?  
• How long is it taking to hire new employees? 
• What is the cost of turnover? 
• Why are staff choosing to leave CCCC employment? 
• What are the causes and effects of absenteeism? 
• How can we incorporate competencies into the hiring process? 
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Human Resources (continued): 
Strengths: • Collaborative team committed to developing and maintaining effective/efficient/accurate processes 

• Team focus on delivering quality customer service to employees in a timely manner 
• Team knowledgeable with PayCom system; able to evaluate and correct issues; able to identify potential efficiencies in 

system 
• Support from Executive and Management Teams 
• Good relations with union employees  

Challenges: • Attracting and retaining staff from diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds 
• New HR team still learning HS Performance Standards, OCC licensing requirements, CCCC policies and procedures, and 

HR best practices 
• PayCom Payroll/HRIS system not completely/accurately implemented in February/March 2019  
• New responsibility of processing payroll 
• Limited exit interviews and data about applicant sources 
• Limited information on employee engagement 
• Limited information about position competencies 
• Recruiting hampered by pandemic issues/required changes in staffing model 

 

Human Resources Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurable – how we know it’s achieved: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1.   Increase staff diversity to be 
more reflective of student 
demographics 

PayCom reports will reflect increased 
diversity 

HR Director, 
Recruiting 
Specialist, 
Equity 
Committee, 
Strategic 
Comm Dir 

Time 
Marketing materials 
Social media presence 
Connections with 
minority groups 

June 2021 
(quarterly 
monitoring) 

2.  Reduce staff turnover to 25%  PayCom reports will reflect decreased 
turnover 

HRF, Exec 
Team, 
Management 
Team 

Time 
Detailed analysis of 
turnover reasons 

June 2021 
(quarterly 
monitoring) 
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Human Resources Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurable – how we know it’s achieved: Achievable by 
whom: 

Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

3.  Complete exit interviews on 
at least 80% of those leaving 
CCCC employment 

Exit interview analysis reviewed quarterly Recruiting 
Specialist 

Time 
Tools for gathering 
information 

Immediately 
with on-going 
monitoring 

4. Accurately track and follow 
up on unpaid staff absences 

Analysis of unpaid absences in PayCom 
and Absence Forms 

HR Team, 
Management 
Team 

Instructions for 
employees and 
supervisors for 
accurately tracking 
absences 

On-going 
monitoring 

5. Accurately track applicant 
EEO information and referral 
sources 

Quarterly analysis of applicant EEO 
information and referral sources 

Recruiting 
Specialist 

PayCom setup of 
applicant tracking 

On-going 
monitoring 

6. Implement all aspects of 
PayCom system and train 
staff  

Report to Executive Team; training 
documents 

HR Team Time 
Sessions with PayCom 
Implementation 
Specialist 

December  
2020 

7. Determine competencies for 
all direct service positions 
and adjust hiring practices to 
incorporate appropriate 
proficiencies 

Job descriptions and interview questions 
will reflect competencies 

HR Director 
and 
Recruiting 
Specialist 

Time 
Information from 
successful staff 
members 

November 
2020 
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Component: Information & Technology 

Team Members: 
•Brad Petrini 
•Koby Wilson 
•Erich Brill 
•Ken Edwards 
•Susan DeLair 
•All Staff 
 
Methodology: 
•Reach out to PC and Board member to determine level of involvement 
•Review data to determine strengths/weaknesses 
•Continued reading/training/discussion around Teams 
•Review Help Desk data to determine areas for improvement and training 
•Glean information from meetings, conversations, and emails. 

Key Insights: 

Information & Technology 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• SharePoint Usage Reports  
• Search Reports  
• Help Desk Reports 
• Observations and Conversations with All Levels of Staff  
• Policies and Procedures   

Focusing 
Questions: 

• How can we improve our SharePoint search system? 
• What documentation can IT provide to ensure users are comfortable with their assigned equipment? 
• How can we improve the onboarding and off-boarding processes? 

Strengths: • Quick response time to help desk tickets 
• Adaptability and availability 
•  “Jack of All Trades”  
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Information & Technology (continued): 

Challenges: • New virtual work environment 
• Inconsistencies between searches and document names 
• More consistent training needed  
• Security awareness training needed 
• IT is unfamiliar with the day to day activities of other staff, and are unaware of how staff are intended to use our 

programs and applications 
• Under planning and late communication 
• Time 

 
 
 
Information Technology Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

1.  Update and Modernize IT Guides and 
Walkthroughs 
 

Updated guides 
that reflect 
Microsoft 
Changes. 

IT 
Department 

Time January 2021 

2. Develop Training Guidelines for New 
Employees 
 

New employees 
feel comfortable 
accessing Agency 
approved 
applications and 
resources. 

IT 
Department 

Time 
Feedback to ensure systems 
aren’t neglected from 
documentation.  

October 2020 

3. Improved Onboarding Administration 
 

Automated 
administration; 
proper access to 
resources 
without 
unnecessary, 
intervention.  

IT 
Department, 
HR 
Department, 
Finance 
Department 

Time 
Information 
Programmer/consultant 
(depending on API’s available 
from Paycom) 

Ongoing 
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Information Technology Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 
whom: 

Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

4. Develop Teams Policies Uniform Teams 
experience. 
More effective IT 
support. 

IT 
Department. 
Executive 
Team 
 

 October 2020 

5. Create Home Network Security Training for 
Remote Staff 

Mandatory home 
network security 
training for all 
remote staff. 

IT 
Department 

Time. 
Microsoft 365. 

January 2021 
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Component: Mental Health Services 
 
Team Members: 

• Betsy Langston – Manager of Mental Health/Disabilities Services 
• Terri Sutton – Mental Health Specialist 
• Debbie Stedman – Education Supervisor 
• Pat Fields – Disabilities Specialist 

 
Methodology: 

• Collection of listed data by team members 
• Discussion about data collected to list strengths, challenges and develop focusing questions 
• Discussion to develop action plan 

 
Key Insights: 

Mental Health Services 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• Number of Social/Emotional/Behavioral referrals 
• Number of children with a Child Study Team event 
• Number of referrals to Mental Health 
• Number of children and families that had at least one Mental Health Services transaction during 2019-2020 

Focusing 
Questions: 

How can we best collect and use data on outcomes related to: 
• MH consultation including CSTs/IFAs, including support for children identified with challenging behaviors (also see 

Disabilities section for activities) 
• Play Therapy/Intern services 
• Parenting class/program participation 
• Referrals and resources provided 
• Reflective Consultation 
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Mental Health Services (continued): 

Strengths: • Case Management (CST/IFA) model is supporting children with social and emotional concerns using a proactive 
approach. 

• Mental Health specialists supported children in the areas of disabilities and social emotional development combined. 
• Mental Health and Inclusion Specialists provided parent education classes to families. 
• Mental Health interns provided play therapy to high needs children. 
• Interns able to retain families in play therapy via virtual services 
• Reflective Consultation meetings with Education Supervisors 
• Reflective Consultation with EHS staff including continued during quarantine 

Challenges: • High number of children at each center with Mental Health or Social Emotional needs.  
• Limited FTE of Mental Health and Inclusion Specialists.  
• Classroom staffing challenges impacted specialists’ ability to effectively serve the highest need families in the area of 

Mental Health.  
• Providing services virtually 
• Scheduling RC meetings with new ESs and continuing during quarantine 

 

Mental Health Services Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable 

by whom: 
Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

1. Collaborate with PFCE to 
identify family needs for 
MH/social emotional 
concerns and parenting 
support in order to track 
services provided  

CP data, PFCE 
FASN outcome 
data 

MMHS/PFCE Time, IT assistance, training June 2021 

2. Develop a method to 
capture child outcomes 
impacted by receiving play 
therapy. 

Pre/post data; 
CST and TS 
Gold data 

MMHS and 
interns, EM, 
ES 

Time, pre/post questionnaire development by MH 
staff and IT assistance 

December 
2020 
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Mental Health Services Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable 
by whom: 

Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

3. Develop a method/report 
for capturing numbers of 
children receiving play 
therapy intervention and 
/or mental health services 
virtually. [Add to drop-
down in MH tab 
(CPRT/COS)] 
 

Child Plus 
report/s 

IT, MH/Dis 
staff 
 

Time and IT assistance 
Train interns on CP data entry 
  
 

December 
2020 

4. Develop a method/report 
for capturing child 
outcomes and parent 
satisfaction related to 
parent involvement in 
parent education. 

Pre/post 
questionnaire 
data 
CST and TS 
Gold data 

MMHS/MH 
staff 
 

Time, MH staff,  parent educators June 2021 

5. Develop method/report to 
better capture data related 
to outcomes for 
children/families referred 
to community MH 
resources 

Follow up 
survey, CP data 
(CST, IFA, MH) 

MH staff, 
PFCE and SS 
staff 

Time, collaboration w/PFCE and SS staff, training June 2021 

6. Pilot Behavior Incident 
Report (BIR) data collection 

BIR reports MH/Dis 
staff, ES, 
teachers 

Time, IT assistance, training June 2021 
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Component: Nutrition (Food Services) 

Team Members: 
• Maria Orozco (Cook) 
• Cheyenne McPherson (Operations Manager) 
• Raylene Donaldson (Education Manager) 
• Rosie Torres (Family Education Supervisor) 
• Amy Lowry (Education Supervisor) 
• Krista Schaefer (RD) & Chehala Jansen (Volunteer/RD student) 

 
Methodology: 

• Developed a team of individuals with different level of component interaction.  
• Collected data points to review  
• Held both team and individual discussions via  

o Emails  
o Virtual platforms  
o In person one on ones  

• Identified strengths and challenges based on feedback and data patterns  
•  Created focusing questions while establishing an action plan.  

 
Key Insights: 

Nutrition: 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• CACFP Observation Reports 
• Kitchen Observation Reports 
• Food quality score cards 
• Food Services: Policy and Procedures 
• Staff Input and feedback through conversations and 

Group/individual meetings.  
 

• Prior year’s Self-assessment 
• Child Plus reports 

o 2371c- CACFP Reimbursement Detail (Grid). 
o 2371- CACFP Reimbursement Summary. 
o 2310- Daily Attendance by Classroom. 
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Nutrition (continued): 
Focusing 
Questions: 

• How will we continue to monitor attendance and decrease the percentage of non-reimbursable meals? 
• What nutrition education/policies and procedures around EHS and CACFP practices/compliance do we have in place? 
• How are we maintaining a consistent training platform for staff joining our agency while the school year is in progress? 
• How can we bridge the gap between classroom and kitchen to enhance child involvement in food-related activities? 

Strengths: • Strong community partners and positive relationship with school district food service personnel and food vendors.  
• Balanced meals according to CACFP 
• Significant focus on cultural awareness, to include diverse menu in multiple languages 
• Nutrition staff have been trained beyond the CACFP required amount of training hours 
• Food Service quality meets/exceeds expectation and CACFP Compliance 
• Staffs knowledge and compliance in family style meal service 

Challenges: • Nutrition education/Policies and procedures around EHS practices and CACFP meal compliance 
• Sustainable/consistent year-round training platforms  
• Staff accessibility to healthy student hands on food related curriculum adjacent activities 
• Non-reimbursable meal count follow ups  

 

Nutrition Services Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources necessary: Timed (Due): 

1. Create a more comprehensive/ sustainable 
training for staff on meal count practices 
that is accurate and in compliance with 
CACFP.   

Monitoring 
system is created 
and 
implemented.   

FSM Time. Training funds  

2. Develop and implement additional training 
opportunities for child involved food 
activities.  

Staff attendance 
records  

FSM, ESM  Time and Training funds June 2021 

3. Establish nutrition policies and procedures 
for EHS. 

Revised dates 
Approval dates 

FSM, FES Time.  October 2020 

4. Monitor classrooms with consistent meal 
count challenges. Create individualized 
action plans. 

Reduced number 
of inconsistencies 

FSM Operations collaboration and 
time.  

May 2021 
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Component: Operations 

Team Members:  
• Erich Brill - Operations Director 
• Tracie Myers – Operations Manager 
• Cheyenne McPherson – Operations Manager 
• Dave Adelhart - Facilities and Maintenance Manager 
• Corrie Etheredge – CCCC Board Member 
• Zach Perez – CCCC Board Member 

 
Methodology: 

• Conducted meetings with Operations staff; utilized their historical information and context, while also factoring in the new 
staff to the agency and their perspective. Reviewed the following aspects of Operations:  
• Transportation 
• Janitorial services 
• Landscaping services 
• Security services 
• Facility safety and compliance 
• Emergency preparedness 

 
Key Insights: 

Operations 
Data 
Reviewed: 

• Security system reports 
• CCCC Policies and Procedures 
• Current facility projects 
• Staff meetings and informal conversations 
• Property information 
• Human Resources information 
• Equipment and assets 

• Permits, reports and certifications 
• Observations 
• Safe Schools Incident Reporting  
• Emergency Response Protocol and Standard 

Reunification Method Plans  
• Emergency Preparedness Plan  
• SAIF Consultation 
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Operations (continued): 

Focusing 
Questions: 

• Do agency staff receive consistent training from Operations? 
• Is the current transportation system within the agency functioning well? 
• Is the safety committee operating in a way that effectively supports the agency’s mission? 
• Is the agency’s emergency preparedness plan updated and shared consistently? 
• Related to agency functions that are provided by external companies (janitorial, landscaping, security) - is the agency 

receiving quality services at a good price point? 
• Is the agency’s current incident reporting system effective? 
• Does the Operations team have systems in place that support effective organization and communication? 

Strengths: • Continued decrease in workplace injuries 
• Committed and passionate Operations staff with extensive experience and knowledge in their areas of work 
• New organizational structure will offer greater clarity and the ability to determine the direction we want to head in 

many areas 
• New Operations Director and Operations Manager have been bringing/will bring new perspectives on our work at the 

agency 
• Positive working relationship with other departments will result in greater collaboration between components 
• Increased use of technology has increased efficiency and effective communication 
• Many systems in place that work very well 

Challenges: • Operations’ training system hasn’t been delivered consistently throughout the program year 
• Challenges with hiring open bus driver positions and utilizing transportation services 
• Safety Committee has been unable to meaningfully form and represent all areas of the agency (centers, components) 
• Emergency Preparedness Plan hasn’t been consistently reviewed and updated 
• Ongoing issues with security system and protocols 
• High cost and mixed quality related to center cleaning service 
• Landscaping services are not consistently provided from site to site and do not work within the agency’s IPM plan 
• Incident reporting system isn’t often used and adds expense 
• COVID-related challenges: more remote work and collaboration, rapid changes to licensing and sanitation guidelines 
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Operations Self-Assessment Action Plan  

SAAP  Specific goal:  Measurement:  Achievable by whom:  Realistic – resources 
necessary:  

Timed (Due):  

1.  Create a sustainable 
method to deliver 
operations training to all 
agency staff throughout 
the program year. 

Agency staff will 
receive consistent 
Operations training.  

Operations Dir. and Mgr. 
for development, IT staff 
for technical support, HR 
staff for delivery 

Support from IT staff, 
commitment from agency to 
have all new staff complete 
the same training as staff who 
begin the school year 

October 2020 

2.  Dispose of 4 of 5 agency 
buses. Eliminate open bus 
driver position.  

4 agency buses will 
be disposed of. Bus 
driver position will 
be eliminated. 

Operations Director, HR 
staff 

Support from HR staff to 
eliminate the position 

Buses sold. 
Position 
eliminated by 
September 2020 

3.  Create and implement a 
plan for the operation of 
the agency’s safety 
committee.  

Plan will be created 
and carried out. 
Safety Committee 
will be created and 
will schedule regular 
meetings. 

Operations Director and 
Managers 

SAIF consultation and training. 
Time. 

December 2020 

4.  Review and update the 
agency’s Emergency 
Preparedness Plan. Create 
a plan for regular updates 
and distribution.  

 

 

 

Emergency plan will 
be updated. 

Operations Director and 
Managers; feedback from 
Education staff 

Time, meetings with 
Operations and Education 
staff 

October 2020 for 
reviewing and 
updating the 
plan. November 
to enact update 
and distribution 
plan. 
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Operations Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP  Specific goal:  Measurement:  Achievable by whom:  Realistic – resources 
necessary:  

Timed (Due):  

5.  Evaluate the agency’s 
security system protocols, 
subcontractor, equipment 
and communication. Make 
recommendations for 
changes. 

Review and 
Evaluation of 
security system and 
associated 
protocols; 
recommendations 
will be made for 
improvements and 
changes. 

Operations Director and 
Managers, IT staff 

Time. Meetings with Sonitrol 
and Operations staff. 
Equipment/supplies 
purchasing 

November 2020 

6.  Evaluate janitorial services 
across the agency, identify 
areas of improvement, and 
recommend structural 
changes to the service.  

Review of janitorial 
services (cost-
effectiveness, 
efficiency, quality); 
changes 
recommended 
based on results. 

Operations Director and 
Managers, Facilities and 
Maintenance Manager 

Time. Quality assurance input 
from center staff. Get bids 
from other service providers.  

February 2021 

7.  Evaluate landscaping 
services across the agency, 
identify areas of 
improvement, and 
recommend structural 
changes to the service.  

Review of 
landscaping service 
will be done (cost-
effectiveness, 
efficiency, quality) 
and changes 
recommended 
based on results. 

 

Operations Director, 
Facilities and 
Maintenance Manager 

Time. Quality assurance input 
from facilities & maintenance 
staff. Get bids from other 
service providers 

February 2021 
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Operations Self-Assessment Action Plan (continued): 

SAAP  Specific goal:  Measurement:  Achievable by whom:  Realistic – resources 
necessary:  

Timed (Due):  

8.  Eliminate the agency’s use 
of Safe Schools incident 
reporting platform. Create 
and implement new system 
for internal incident 
reporting related to 
workplace safety. 

New system for 
incident reporting 
will be in place, Safe 
Schools will be 
removed from 
agency operations. 

Operations Director, HR 
staff, Safety Committee 

Time. Support from HR staff to 
implement new system. Train 
education staff on new system 

November 2020 

9.  Implement the use of 
Microsoft Teams for 
Operations staff to increase 
communication, 
collaboration and 
efficiency.  

Evaluation of 
security system and 
associated protocols 
will be reviewed and 
recommendations 
will be made for 
improvements and 
changes.  

Operations Director and 
Managers, Facilities and 
Maintenance Manager, IT 
staff 

Support from IT staff. Time to 
ensure that our setup 
integrates into the proposed 
expansion of Teams. 

December 2020 
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Component: Parent, Family, and Community Engagement (PFCE):  
 
Team Members:   
 

• Susan Rue, PFCE Manager 
• Linda Dorzweiler, Health Services Advocate 
• Sara Castaneda, Family Advocate 
• Jenny Hopkins, Family Advocate 
• Camillo Sanchez, CCCC Board Member & CCC Department Chair 
• Corrie Etheredge, CCCC Board Member & Family Support Specialist for NWFS 
• Merry Persichetti, CCCC PC Member & OHSA State Representative 
• Alyssa Fellows, CCCC PC Member & Classroom Aide 
• Mary Houston, CCCC PC Member (may attend future meetings) 
• Vanessa Looney, Teacher (may attend future meetings) 

 
Methodology: 
 

• Provided Committee provided data for 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 school years and emailed out for review. 
• Committee met virtually to discuss and review data.  Strengths, areas of needed improvement, challenges, wondering 

questions, questions to explore further, overall themes and possible actions were all discussed. 
• Committee members not available for virtual meeting were also provided with an alternative way to provide input and 

contributions through email correspondence. 
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Key Insights: 

PFCE: 
Data 
Reviewed: 

 
• Home Visit Completion numbers for HS & EHS 
• # of family goals set for HS & EHS families (how many 

started, partially achieved, fully achieved, inactive, etc.) 
• Goal categories attached to the PFCE Framework (top 4 

categories for HS families:  1) Family Well-Being, 2) 
Families as Lifelong Educators, 3) Family Engagement in 
Transition, 4) Positive Parent-Child Relationships) (top 
4 categories for EHS families:  1) Family Well-Being, 2) 
Positive Parent-Child Relationships, 3) Families as 
Lifelong Educators, 4) Families as Learners) 

• Family Assessment of Strengths and Needs (FASN) 
completions rates  

• Performance Evaluation Data – Advocate Rubric 

 
• Reading Log participation by center, number of 

minutes of reading and activities submitted on Reading 
Logs, hours of quality parent/child learning and 
bonding time 

• Initial Parent Survey results (parent survey closed 7/24) 
• Needs identified broken down by HS and EHS families 

and outcome ratings of satisfied, ongoing use of 
resource, unsatisfied, no longer needed, etc.   

• Family Engagement attendance (broken down by 
center, events, number of volunteers and number of 
hours volunteered) (Volunteer numbers highest at 
GCCF, RR & SR) 

 
Focusing 
Questions: 

 
• How can we develop more robust parent education offerings that honor and promote cultural diversity, equity, inclusion 

and languages of our families? 
• How do we continue to engage families, build staff-parent relationships and increase our family engagement attendance 

(especially during COVID-19)? 
• How do we replicate volunteer programs similar to our centers that had the highest volunteer numbers (Gladstone, RR & 

SR), and how will we create, utilize, and retain volunteers during COVID-19? 
• How can we provide multiple opportunities and ways for families to participate in our Reading Log & Learning Activity 

program (especially during COVID-19)? 
• How can we continue to engage families and have high completion numbers for home visits during COVID-19? 
• How can we continually increase family/parent satisfaction with family services, transitions within our programs (EHS to 

HS), and build/develop relationships with community partners? 
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PFCE (continued): 
Strengths: • Attendance at Family Gathering events increased over 2019-20, even with cancelling the April Family Gathering due to 

COVID-19.  54% families program wide attended a Family Gathering event. 
• Successful Job Smart Program. 
• Successful implementation of SMART volunteer reading program in classrooms. 
• Home visit completion rates are high for both HS and EHS, considering COVID-19 and home visiting services were 

provided virtually from 3/20 through end of program year. 
• High number of family strengths identified for HS and EHS 
• High number of needs identified: 1620 need were identified for 613 HS families – 88% of the needs identified were 

satisfied, ongoing use, inactive or unused.  358 needs were identified for 86 EHS families.  Currently EHS is still working on 
outcome ratings for EHS services. 

• 90% of Family Advocates met baseline expectations on Rubric for Performance Evaluations 
• 100% of HS families had completed FASN entry scores and 90% had exit scores completed.  86% of EHS families had 

completed FASN entry scores and FE are still working on wrapping up FASN exit scores (as of 6/16/20). 
• High numbers of goals set with families:  481 goals set with HS families and 113 goals set with EHS families 
• Reading Log participation continued to show high numbers in 2019-20 even with COVID-19.  In 2019-2020 - 186 families 

participated in the Reading Log program with 82,140 reading minutes and learning activity time.  In 2018-2019 - 174 
families participated in the Reading Log program with 95,336 reading minutes and learning activity time.   

Challenges: • FAs, FEs and Teachers all need virtual home visit training to become comfortable & learn about their tools to connect 
with families (cell phone apps, different chat or meetings apps/formats, etc.). 

• Training needed for FAs, ESs and Teachers on virtual formats, P & Ps will need to be reviewed and revised for how virtual 
parent events will be structured, advertised (recruitment) and how we can support different languages. 

• No formal follow-up system is in place for unsatisfied parents and parent satisfaction is only looked at through the Parent 
Survey at the end of the program year.  Could we send out quarterly surveys or explore the use of Parent Gauge? 

• More data on FASN outcomes and parent stability needed – lack of data manager makes this difficult. 
• COVID-19 has adversely affected families.  Many parents are experiencing a loss of employment, increased need to find 

new employment, unemployment benefits and/or support around career paths.  Let’s work together to educate all staff 
(program wide including FAs, FEs, PD Teachers, etc.) and connect families with support systems in these areas.   
JobSmart, WorkForce Partnerships, WorkSource, jobs programs, Unemployment Insurance benefits, and other 
community partners are offering increased help.  There is a lot of space in JobSmart program due to recent graduates, 
let’s work together to fill those spots. 
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PFCE Self-Assessment Action Plan 
SAAP Specific goal: Measurement: Achievable by 

whom: 
Realistic – resources 
necessary: 

Timed (Due): 

1. Develop strategy and program wide system 
for collecting attendance at events 
(socializations, parent education, family 
engagement, etc.) 

Attendance 
numbers 

PFCE, IT, ES, 
FAs 

Time Oct. 2020 

2. Develop strategies and training for virtual 
home visiting staff (FAs, FEs & Ts), explore 
virtual platform options for home visits, 
parent education events, socializations, etc., 
review/revise P&Ps to reflect virtual home 
visits for Family Engagement events for 
2020-2021 

Questionnaires 
for reflection and 
evaluation for 
staff, parent 
surveys 
 

PFCE, EHS 
CM, IT, PSD, 
HF PD, PSD 

Time, possible funds for 
format purchase 

Oct. 2020 

3. Develop ongoing program evaluation 
system for parent satisfaction 

More frequent 
parent surveys, 
staff reports 
 

PFCE, HF PD, 
EHS CM, PSD, 
SCD 
 

Time, possible funds for 
purchase of Parent Gauge or 
other software. 
 

March 2021 

4. Adapt and provide options for families to 
participate in the Reading Log & Learning 
Activity program (online and in person 
learning options). 

 

Reading log 
numbers 
collected 
monthly, parent 
survey, staff 
survey, FA & T 
feedback 
 

PFCE, IT, 
PFCE 
Assistant, 
FAs, PD 
Teachers 
 

Time Oct. 2020 

5.   Create volunteer programs (after initial 
forms completed with HR) at the center 
level, that provide volunteer training, 
consistent and regular connection with 
families, and a volunteer pool to be utilize 
in classrooms and in other center jobs. 

Increase in 
volunteer 
numbers, parent 
volunteer 
satisfaction  
survey 

PSD, HR, 
PFCE 
Assistant, ESs 

Time March 2021 
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